



SKINS Three Woys 
POrAJO SIONS WIth CountTy Dip ..................................... 2.25 
POIAJO SIGNS with Cheddar Cheese. Sea.1om 
and Sour Oeam ............................... , ................. 2.50 
PCXAJO SkINS WIth Cheddar 019: I Q Bocon 
and Sour Cream .......................................•......... 2.75 
NACHOS 'NITH Melted Oleese and 
JoIopeno Feppers •••••••.•....••.•.•.•••••.•.•••................ 2.15 
51 lOUIS ONN Toasted RavIoli. Breaded 
and Fried, R:Jrmeson CheesQ Tasty 
ltallon Tomato Sauce ............. . . . ........•...•.••••••.•••••••. 2.25 
SoupS 
FOR THE l EST FRENCH ONION SOUP 
tts Famous Barr ... • . ..• . .•..•.•.••.••••.••••...•....•••••••.••••. 2.45 
Soup 01 the Day ... •.......•........ . .... Cup .... 95 Bow1 ... U5 
Chili Con Queso ••..••.•••.•.••••••••••••••••.•.•.•.•••••••..•.. 2.95 
A Steaming Bow1 d ChIli Smothered with Oleddor 0Ieese and lopped 'WIth 
Sour Cream. Served with Nocho Chips 
ENjOY A GLASS of WiNE 
We k:IIoN file Europea"llTOdillon d seMng exr::eptlonolly nne "'house wine" We hoYEt 







Mode with Spanish Red Wlne 
and Natura l Citrus Fiovors 




Ocean 'tout Alrnondlne. Friftd Golden Blown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .55 
R:lrshed fbfoIoe5. Tartar Sauce end lemon Wedge 
~~nlO Dutch Cole Slow 
Roost loin 01 Pork with Pon Gravy ...................... • ... • ....... • . 75 
Germon F\Jta1o FOnco_ Blo,sed Red Cobboge. 
Luncheon Roll and Buffer 
Grilled Gtoin ~ Yearling Uver with toeon strips .................... 3.95 
Topped WIth Me!'&o Qruons. Chefs Blown SolXa. Fluffy 'Nhlpped F\:)IOIoes. 
Chilled Apple Sauce 
Old fashioned Chicken Pot PIe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 3.15 
ChiCken and Golden \IeQeIObies In lo$1y Frico<,soe Sauce 
Topped """1'1 IIut1er Crust SUnsel GeIoiin Mold 
Chen omeletle . . .• .•• ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ....... 3.85 
Creo1e ¥out Own Omeletle ..... ,th the following Ingredieots. SetBi:! Af't Three 
or Just One. Green Peppers. Onions. Tomcrioes. Bacon. Ham. Swiu Cheese. 
Cheddar Cheese. M\,Isnrooms Of Chives. with a lossed Solod and 
French Bread 
Crob and Multlloom QuJcn. ...................................... 4.55 
Oul 0Nn men Cream and Cheese Quiche Complemented Wllh a 
Mixed Gorden Salad. Choce of Dr!!lS$lng. 
French Bread and Butler 
TEMPTiNG SAlAd COMbiNATioNS 
Chel's Salad Iowl ,. ..... . ................ .. ................ • . 15 
This DehghtfuJ Saloe _s ser.oed In a large bowl. w:1h Julienne cA Gourmet 
Ham, S\.IiM Cheese. TurloeV Breast. your choice 01 Se!ect Dressings. 
Ha'a-Cool!:ed Egg and lometa Garrush 
Chk:ken SakJd, Marie louise ...................................... 4.15 
losty 0\ICI(en SoIod. JOpped With Slivered AImood:s. Gornlshed WIth 
ksorted Fruib" F'8Ihtv Baked Muffin 
Pacific Tin(! low! . . .. ... . ...................... , ............. 4.55 
Breast cA luna and CeIety In a Bowl cA Crisp IOnalOe and Lert\Ioe wrItI 
quar1efed Egg and lomoIQ Garl\l~ wrth Orange Sechons,. lhausand 
Island Dresstng Freshly 8aked ReI and 8uttef 
IiIoJII Salad Iowl ............................ ... ................. 5.25 
A Bed cA Mixed Greens ...... th North Sea Shrimp, Crob Whole Egg and 
TamalQ Chotce 01 DrMSII"\Q 
Soup and Salad Combination •••••••••• •••.•••• •....••.•.......••. 3.55 
A Crock 01 Soup Du Jour and 0 Mini Chef Salad ..... ilh Julienne Turkey-. 
Ham. SwiSS Cheesa Egg and Iomolo Quarters 
WIth Famou. French Onion Soup .. ...................•.. •••••.•. . .. 4.25 
OUr SoIoc1$ Ole served wiffl French Bread Of Muffin 
SHOPPER'S SPECIAL 
Each day _ prepare a speoo/ en1ree 101 your cMlng en;o;menl 
Please ask your S8(vef wtIOI /he Shopper ~ Special is bdoy 
FAvoRiTE SANdwidlES 
Merrnoid Crobsont .............................................. 4.45 
lDrge 8unefy CroiSSOnl F~led with mixture cA CrobmeoT and 
Nortt'15E1O Shrimp on Stvedd9d t.ettuce. Served With Curroed Rice Salad 
Htlalthy CroIs$Ont .......•..............••.••••••••••••••••••••.•• 4.45 
!D.ge 8utIery Croissont filled With Sliced lurker' Breast on leol le4tuce 
lopped .,..;th thin lamoto SlICes.. AI1oIIo Sprouts. Avocodo Slices 
SeNed ....,th fbIofo Chip - FrUit Cup 
The Noon Rusher ...... . . ...... ..•.••••.••••••...•.•.•••••...... . 3.45 
Cup and Ha!i ..... ith Clock 01 FIE~nch Onion Soup ...... 4.25 
Cup d FoffiOU$ SOup oIlhe Day and a Hail 01 
A Chicken Salad SandwiCh on ~ 01 Bread ..... Ith Chips 
The Famous John White Burger ... ..... . . . •.•••........•••••.•.. . . . 1.95 
A chOice Beef FtlIty on Toasled Bun. Topped with Zesty Cheese Sauce and 
C risp,- On.ons. 5er.ed with Polato Chips and C reamy Cole SIo ..... 
Famous Gourmet Sandwich . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • • . . • • • • .• • .•.•••••.•... 3.95 
A slICe at Rye 8reod piled high with Icryen of Swiss Cheese. Sliced Hom. 
TornoIQ lettuce and Breast of Turkev lopped with thousand I$Iond 
Dress.ng and 1IocOI, Strop$ 
TM Great Arner1i:on .................................. , .......... 3.65 
Gnlled Jumbo steak EkJ"ger OIl 1iJosted &.n 
Cnsp Cole Slow. French Fried" F\Au1oes 
w French Dip. Gam! ................................. , , ...... , .. , 3.95 
SlICed Tender Roost 8eef on Split Oo/uont, lopped wim WIne .Aco8n'ed Omons 
French Fried FQIcrbes 
Reuben ........................................................ 3.95 
Comed Beef. SWiss Cheese and Sauerkraut on German Rye Bread with 
RvulOn ClfessIng. Dill P\d(Je 
Deluxe Club SandwIch ........... , •••.•••.•.•••••••••..•••..•.... 3.95 
Sliced Breast 01 Turkey. !lacon and TOI'I'IOW OIl "'ree slices 01 Toast. 
FOfol0 Chips 
Ct1lcken Solad .•........... 3.15 
Cold Roost Beef "."" .•••. 3.45 
SlJoar Cured Hom .......... 3.45 
Tuna SoIod .. " ...... " .... 3.25 
Hom and Cheese ••• " ".,. , 3.75 
Sliced TUfkey • , • , , ...•...... 3.45 
I 
IRRESisTibLE DESSERTS 
Extra Rich lee Cr90m ••••.....•• &5 
l.ayftn of FlaVOR Parfait 
A Cola Assortment a Ice Cream wi1tl 
l.oyefs d Creoll'rt' MQl'$hmoliow So\JCe 
Topped with Whipped Topping and 
Toasted Almonds ........ . .... 1.65 
Pumpl(in Pie ................. UO 
Pie 01 the Dey ............... 1.10 
F,elh Apple Pie .............. 1.15 
lee Cream Eelak, 
Hot Fudge Sauce ........... 1.65 
FNH Medley Polfalt 
\.\:::mlilo Ice Cream wtftl Golden RIpe 
Bonano Slices. Strawberry Sauce. 
Crushed Pineapple and Marshmallow, 
Topped with Fruit Ice and Whipped 
Topping •••••••••••••••.•.... 1.65 
COIIfornIa COrroi Coke ••.••... US 
Famous CheeM Coke 
wtth Strawbet'ry loppfng ..... 1.55 
HoI Fudge Sundae 12 scoops] .. 1.65 
Specials of The SeaKln: 
Apple Pie Topped wrth Cinnamon Ice Cream ......................... US 
Mince Of F9con Pie ..................................... 1.25 
BEVERAGES 
CoIfee .60 Teo .60 Die! Coke .60 Milk .60 
Michelob Beer ••••••••••••••• 1.25 MIcheIob Ute ................ 1.25 
CockTAils ANd HiGltbAlls 
Regulai' King 
Premium Brands .................. . .... 2.10 2.AO 
The Fomous Bloody Moly ........ . ......• 1.95 
Pine CoIodo .......................... 2.30 
Strolllbefry Dalquln ..................... 2 .30 
Margarita ...........•.....•.......... 2.30 
Old FosNoned ••••••..•..••...•.....••• 2.10 
~ Sour .........•................ 2.10 
Gross Hopper ....•••••••••••••.••••••• 2.10 
Moohonan ............................ 2.10 
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